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1. Bg •T ENACTED
by the Counciland GeneralAssembly
of thisof
Deedsofgift
goodsto
state, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of t/•e same,That theuseof
the person

everydeedof gift,andconveyance
of goodsandchattels,
madeOrmakingthem

tObemade,
intrusttotheuseoftheperson
orpersons
making
thetobevoid.
samedeedof gift or conveyance,
shallbeandherebyis declaredto
be void and of no effect.

2. And,for the avoidingandabolishing
of all reigned,covenous,
rreamble.
and fi'audulentfeoffments,
gifts,grants,alienations,
conveyances,
bonds,suits,judgments,andexecutions,
aswell of landsandtenementsasof goodsand chattels,whichhave beenandare devised
and contrivedof malice,fraud,covin,collusion,or guile,to the end,

purpose,and intent to delay,hinder,or defraudcreditorsand
othersof their just and lawful actions,suits,debts,accounts,
damages,penalties,
forfeituresand demands,
not onlyto the let or
hinderanceof the due courseandexecutionof law andjustice,but
alsoto the overthrowof all true and plain dealingagreements,
bargains,contracts,and traffic betweenman and man, without
which no commonwealth
or civil societycan be maintainedor
continued--beit enactedby the authority aforesaid,that all 'andAllbonds,

o,cJudgments,
everyfeoffment,
gift, grant,alienation,bargainandconveyance
-conveyances
etc., to delands,tenements,
hcreditaments,
goodsandchattels,
or anyof them,fraud
creditors and orbor of anylease,rent,common,
or otherprofitor chargeoutof theersoftheir

same
lands,tenements,
hereditaments,
goods
andchattels,
or anyjust
shall,demands
as to
of them,by writingor otherwise,
andall andeverybond,suit,them,
and ofbevøia
no eljudgment
andexecution,
at anytimeheretofore
hadormade,orfeet.
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hereafter
tobehador made,toor for anyintentor purpose
before
declared
andexpressed,
shallbe deemed
andtaken,(onlyasagainst
thatpersonor thosepersons,
his,her, or theirheirs,successors,
executors,
administrators,
andassigns,
andeveryof them,whoseactions,suits,debts,accounts,
damages,
penalties,
forfeitures
anddemands,
by suchguileful,covenous,
or fraudulent
devices
andpracticesasaforesaid,are or shall,or may be in anywisedisturbed,
hindered,
or defeated,)
to be clearlyandutterlyvoid,fi'ustrate,
and

ofnoeffect;anypretence,colour,fbigned
consideration,
expressing of use,m' any othermatteror thingto thecontrarynotwithatanding.
3. And,for asmuchasnot onlythisstate,but diversof the citizensthereof,and bodiespoliticand corporate,afterconveyances
obtained
or to be obtained,and purchases
madeor to be made,of
lands, tenements,
leases,estates,and hereditaments,
for moneyor
othergoodconsiderations,
may have, incur,andreceivegreatloss
andprejudiceby reasonof fraudulentandcovenous
conveyances,
estates,gifts, grants,chargesand limitationsof usesheretofore
made, or hereafter to be made, of, in, or out of the lands,tene-

mentsor hereditaments
so purchased,
or to be purchased;which
saidgifts,•'ants, charges,
estates,uses,andconveyances
were or
hereaftershallbe meantandintendedby theparties whosomake
thesame,to be fraudulentandcovenous,
of purposeandintentto
deceivesuchas havepurchased,or shallpurchasethe same; or
elso,by the secretintent of the parties,the sameto be to their
ownproperuse,andat their free disposal,
coloured,neverfireless,
by a reignedcountenanceand show of words and sentences,
as
thoughthe sameweremadebonafide for goodcauses,
andupon
just and lawful considerations;
for remedyof which inconveniences,andfor the avoidingof suchfraudulent,
reignedandcovenous
conveyances,
gifts, grants,charges,usesand estates,andfor the
maintenance
of uprightandjust d.ealing,
in thepurchasing
of lands,
Collveyatltenements,
and
hereditaments--be
it
enacted
by
the
authority
aforeces made to
defraucl or
said, that all and everyconveyance,
grant,charge,lease,estate,
deceive purchasers shall, encumbrance,
andlimitationof use or usesof, in, or out of any
a• to them,
be ineffectu- lands,tenements,
or hereditamentswhatsoever,at any time hereal and void.

tofore had or made, or hereafter to be had or made, for the intent

and purposeto defraudand deceivesuchpersonor persons,
bodies
politicor corporate,ashavepurchased,
or shallhereafterpurchase,
any estateof inheritance,or for life or lives,year or years,of or in
the samelands,tenements,
or hereditaments,
or anypart or parcel
thereof,sobeforeconveyed,
granted,leased,charged,encumbered,
or limited in use, or to defraud and deceive such as have or shall

purchase
any rent,profit,or commodity,in or out of the same,or
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personandpersons,
bodiespoliticandcorporate,
his,her,andtheir
heirs,successors,
executors,administrators
and assigns,
andagainst

all andeveryotherperson
andpersons,
lawfullyhavingor clairning
by, from,or underthem,or any of' them,who havepurchased,
or
shallhereafterso purchase,
for rnoneyor othergoodconsideration, the samelands, tenementsor hereditaments,or any part or
parcel thereof,or anyrent, profit,or commodity,
in or out of the
same)to be utterlyvoid,frustrate,andof no effect;anypretence,
colour,reignedconsideration,
or expressing
of anyuseor uses,to
the contrarynotwithstanding.
4. And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That allo and
Penalty
on
• the partiesto
everythe partiesto suchreigned,covenous,
andfraudulentmotI-or
making
use of sueIt
ment, gift, grant, alienation,bargain,lease,charge,conveyance,•vandnlent
bonds,judg.

bonds,suits,judgments,
executions,
and otherthingsbeforeeX-ments,
co•r. veyance8,
pressed,or being privy to and knowingof the same,or anyOXetc.,
and
how
to be recothem,who,at anytime hereaftershallwittinglyandwillinglyputvered
ana

in use,avow,maintain,
justifyor defend
thesame,
or anyof them,
arrnea.
astrue,sirnple,
anddone,had, or madebonafideandupongood
consideration,
or shall alien or assignany the lands,tenements,
goods,leases,or otherthingsbeforementioned,
to him,her or them
conveyed
asaforesaid,
or any partthereof,shallincurthe penalty
andforfeitureof oneyear'svalueof the saidlands,tenements,
and
hereditaments,
leases,rents,cornmens,
or otherprofits,of or out of'
the same,andthe wholevalueof the saidgoodsand chattels,and
alsosomuchmoneyasis or shallbe containedin anysuchcovenousandreignedbond; the onemoietywhereof,to be to the state,

andthe othermoietytothepartyor pa•iesgrievedby suchreigned
andfraudulentfeoffment,gift, grant,alienation,bargain,conveyance, bonds,suits,judgments,executions,
leases,rents,commons,
profits,charges,and otherthingsaforesaid;to be recoveredin any
courtof record,by actionof debt,bill, plaint,or information.
A prior con5. And beit enacted
by theauthorityaJbresaid,
That if anyper-veyance,
with clause
sonor persons
havemade,or hereaftershallmake,any conveyance,
of revocation, shall be
gift, grant,demise,charge,limitationof use or uses,or assurance
void against
of, in, or out of any lands,tenementsor hereditaments,with anya posterior
conveyance
clause,provision,article,or conditionof revocation,
determination,
of the same
lands, made
or alteration,at his,her, or their will or pleasure,of suchconvey-by the same
person, for a
anceor assurance,
gift, grant,limitation of useor uses,or estates,
good considof, in, or out of the saidlands,tenements,or hereditaments,
or of,eration.
in, or out of any part or parcelof then-J,
containedor mentionedin

anywriting,deed,or indenture;and after suchconveyance,
gift,

grant,demise,
charge,limitationof use or uses,or assurance
so
madeor had,shallor do bargain,sell, demise,grant,convey,or
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parcelthereof,to any person or persons,bodiespoliticandcorporate, for money or other goodconsideration
paidor given,(the
saidfirstconveyance,
assurance,
gift, grant,demise,charge,or limitation,not by him, her, or them revoked,madevoid, or altered,accordingto the power and authorityreservedor expressedunto
him, her, or them,in or by the saidsecretconveyance,
assurance,
gift, or grant)thenthe saidformerconveyance,
gift, grant,demise,

charge,limitationof useor uses,or assurance,
astouchingthe said
lands,tenements,
or hereditaments,
so after bargained,sold, demised,granted,conveyedor charged,againstthe saidbargainees,
yenrices,
lessees,
grantees,
and everyof them,their heirs,successors, executors,administrators,
and assigns,and againstall and

everypersonor personswho haveor claim,or shallor maylawfully haveor claimany thing,by, fromor underthem,or any of'
them,shallbe deemed,taken, and adjudgedto be void, frustrate,
and of no effect,by virtue andforce of this act.
This act not
to attbct bona fide con-

veyances tO
pet-sons not

having
nee or know-

ledge of the
fraud, nor

any bonafide
mortgage.

6. _Provided
always,andbe it j%rtf•erenactedb• tf•eauthority

qfi,'esaid,
That thisact,or anythingthereincontained,
shallnot
extendto or be construedto impeach,defeat, make void or
frustrateany conveyance,
assignment
of lease,assurance,
grant,

charge,
lease,estate,
interest,
orlimitation
ofuseoruses,
of,in, to,
or outof any lands,tenements,
or hereditaments,
goods2or
chattels,at anytimeheretofore
hador made,or hereafter
to behad
or made,uponor for goodconsideration,
andbonafide,to any
person
or persons,
bodiespoliticor corporate,
not having,
at the
timeof suchconveyance
or assurance
to him,her, or themmade,

anymanner
ofnoticeor knowledge
of sucheovin,
fraud,or collusion,asis aforesaid;andalso,thatno lawfulmortgage,
madeor to
be made,bonafide and withoutfi'audor coyin,andupongood
consideration
shallbe impeached
or impairedby forceof thisact;

buteverysuchmortgage
shallstandin likeforceandeffect,asthe
sameshouldhavedoneif tiffsact hadneverbeenmade; anything
beforein thisact to the contrarynotwithstanding.
7. And whereassundrycommonrecoveries
of lands,tenements
andhereditaments,
have heretoforebeen had, and hereaftermay
be had,againsta tenantin tail, or othertenantof thefreehold,the
reversionor remainder,or the right of the reversionor remainder
Co
.....o•re-thenbeingin someotherpersonor persons--be
it enacted
by theau-

CoYcries

a-

•?

ß

gainst
the
re-taor•Q/aforesaid,
thateverysuchcommon
recovery
heretofore
had,
,•ant
oSthe
to be had,of anylands,tenements
or hereditaments,
not andhereafter

freehold

to be affected •

n

bythis
act.•a•, astouching
such
person
orpersons,
whothenhadanyreversionor remainder,or right of reversionor remainder,and against

theheirsof everyof them,stand,remain,andbe of suchlike force
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andeffect,
andof noother,as the sameshouldhavebeen,if thisT•T
Xw•.
CHAP.
act had never been made.

8. _Provided
always,andbeit enacted
•2/ theauthority
aforesaid,
•or in
voucher
Thatthisact,or anythinghereinbeforecontained,
shallnot ex-writs
offor-

tendtomake
voidanyestate
orconveyance,
byreason
whereof
meaøn'
anypersonor persons
shalluseanyvoucherin anywrit of forme-

don,nowdepending,
or hereafter
to be depending;
but thatall
andevecysuchvoucher
andvouchers,
in anywrit of formcdon•
shall stand and be in like force and effect as if this act had never
been made.

9. And,forthe prevention
of manyfraudulent
practices,
whichlivery
Allestates
andby
arecommonly
cndeavoured
to be upheldby perjuryand subornaseisin
only,
or by paxol•

tionof perjury-•-be
it enacted
5y theaut/wr•ty
({foresaid,
thatalleffect
toh•¾e
the
of esleases,
estates,
interests
of freeholdor termsof years,or anyuncct-tates
atwill,
taininterests
of,in,to, or out of anymessuages,
lands,tenements
or hercditamcnts,
madeor created,or hereafterto be made or

created,
byliveryandseisin
only,or by parol,andnotputin writing,andsigned
bytheparties
somakingor creating
thesame,
or
theiragents
thereunto
lawfifilyauthorized
bywriting,shallhave
theforceandeffectof leases,
or estates
at will only,andshallnot,
eitherin lawor equity,be deemed
or takento haveanyotheror
greaterforceor effechany consideration
for making any such
paro]leases
or estates,
or anyformerlaw or usageto thecontrary
notwithstanding;
except,nevertheless,
all leases,
notexceeding
thefor
exceptleases
three
termof threeyearsfromthemakingthcre,•f,w•hcrcupon
therc•t years.
reserved
to the landlord,duringsuchterm,shallamountto two

thirdparts,at the least,of the fullimproved
valueof the thing
demised.

10. Andbeit enacted
•y the aUthorit?/
aj•resrtid,
Thatnoleases,
•Xo
lease
or
interest in

estatesor interests,
or term or terms of year or years,or anyUI•-lands
tobe
granted or
certaininterestof, in, to, or out of any mcssuagcs,
lands,tene-

mentsor hereditamcnts,
shall,at anytimehercartel
•,be assigned,
bywriting.
grantedor surrendered,
unlessit be by deedor note in writing,
signedby the party so assigning,
g•antingor surrendering
the
same,or his,her, or their agent or agents,thereuntolawfullyauthorized
by •vritingor by actandoperation
of law.
declara:
11. Andbeit enacteel
5y theaut?tority
aforesaid,
Thatall decla-All
tions and c•ations of
rationsor creations
of trustsor confidences
of anylands,tenements
txatsts of
lands to be
or hereditaments,
shallbemanifested
andproved
bysomewriting,
in writing•
signedby the party,who is or shallbeby law enabled
to declare

suchtrust,or by his or her lastwill in writing,or elsetheystlall
be utterlyvoid and of no effect;but all declarations
or creations
of uses,trustsor confidences
of anyfines,or common
recoveries
of
anylands,tenements
or hereditaments,
manifested
andproved,or
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-readymade,or hereafterto be made,by thepartywhois or shall
be by law enabledto declaresuchusesor trusts,afterthe levying
or suffering
of anysuchfinesor recoveries,
are and shallbe as
goodandeffectualin thelaw asif thisclauseof thisact hadnever
been made.

Thisaetnot12. Providedalways,and beit f•rtl•er enacted
by theautl•ority
to affect
trusts
arising
gforesaid,That where any conveyance
hathbeen,or shallbe made
•
.•.
.
tion,
ortrans-of
anylands,tenementsor hered•taments,
by whicha trustor con-

by construe- •

ferred or ex- •

t•nguished
naenceshallor mayariseor result
by implication
or construction
ß
oflaw. Oflaw,or be transferred
or ext•ngmshed
by act or operation
of•
law,thenandin everysuchcase,suchtrustor confidence
shallbe

by operation

of the like force and effect as the same would have been if this
act had not been made.

Cr•mt•
•md 13. And beit enacted
by tJ•eautl•o•'itq
aforesaid,That all grants

assignments

oftrusts
to and assignments
of anytrust or confidence
shalllikewisebe in
ing.
writing,signedby thepartygrantingor assigning
thesame,or by
hisor herlastwill in writing,or elseshalllikewisebe utterlyvoid
be in writ-

and of no effect.

Certain
con- 14. And beit enacted
by tl•eauthorityaforesaid,That no action
tracts, agree-

m•n•,
•nd
bebrought,
•vhereby
to charge
anyexecutor
or admin{strator,
promises
not shall
binding
and
upon
any
special
promise,
to
answer
damages
out
of
hisownestate;
available in
law,
unless
or wherebyto chargethe defendant,
uponanyspecialpromise,to
made in writi,•g.
answerfor thedebt,defaultor miscarriages
of another
person
l or
to chargeanypersonuponanyagreement
madeuponconsidera,
tionof marriage;or uponanycontractor saleof lands,tenements
or hereditaments,
or anyinterestin or concerning
them; or upon
any agreement,
that is not to be performedwithinthe spaceof one

yearfrom the makingthereof,unlessthe agreement-upon
½½hich
suchactionshallbebrought,or somememorandum
or notethereof•
8hallbe in Wrlting,and signedby the partyto be charged
there•

with,or someotherpersonthereunto
byhim or herlawfullyau•
thorized.

i•o
eon•ct 15. And be•t enacted•y t/•,eautl•orityaforesaid,That no con•
for the sale
ofgoods
fortractfor thesaleof anygoods,
waresandmerchandise,
fortheprice
the price of

thirty
dollars
ofthirtydollars
oI' upwards,
shallbe allowedto be good,except
to be bindthebu3•er
shallacceptpai:tof'the goods
sosold,andactually
re,

•ng, unless

goodsbe de-

livered, earitest Wen,
or note

in

Writing be
made.

ceivethesame,or give something
in earnestto bindthebargain•
or in partof paynlent,
or thatsomenoteor memorandum
in w•qting

ofthesaidbargain
bemadeandsigned
bytheparties,
tobecharged

bysuch
contract•
ortheiragents,
thereunto
•awfully
authorize½t•

